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TIMES ARE CHANGING.

The times and everything
else-is undergoing a change. A

few years ago, if a white man in

the South expressed views con-

trary to those promilgated by
party leaders, that man was re-

garded with suspicion and dis-
trust. Why? Because condi-
tions in the South made it an

absolute necessity for white men
to stand solidly together that our
social body might not become
contaminated. In other words
"white supremacy" had to be

preserved, and such is the con-

dition today, and will continue
to be, until we have reached a

point when there will be no dan-

ger of an appeal to the other
race.

If Congress cuts down the
South's representation that ac-

tion will eliminate the negro
from politics, and politicians
whose stock-in-trade is the "nig-
ger-in-the-wood-pile," will not

longer be able to hold up that
scare-crow; whenever an editor
expresses convictions of politi-
cal policy that sniveling politi-
cians disagree with, and pro-
nounce heresy, the fear of an

appeal to the negro will no lon-
ger exist, and white men can di-
vide on the issues, and thereby
exercise that constitutional right
as was intended by the framers
of this goverment when they
affixed their signatures to the
declaration of independence.
We are not sure which is best

for the South, to hold our pres-
ent numbers in Congress and re-

main political nonenities, chain-
ed to a condition which makes
us as servile to politicians as are

the serfs of Russia to the Czar's
favorites, or to join in with those
who want to cut down our rep-
resentation and eliminate the
negro vote. If this vote is elimn-
inated it will no longer be a
menace to us and our institutions
and we, by dividing on issues
will become as important a fac-
tor in National politics as are the
Eastern States.
Were it not for the fear of

making the negro a factor in
politics, a party organization in
the South which would throw its
electoral vote for the National
ticket offering the best induce-
ments could be had, and make
itself felt in the nation. We
have been clinging to the name

Democracy because it was not
being supported by the Repub-
licans, but the fact is, we were
voting to keep the white man in
control without giving the prin-
ciples of either party considera-
tion. The Northprn Democracy
has time and again- proved faith-
less to the South, but on account
of our environments we continue
permitting ourselves to be the
"under dog" and letting our op-
ponents reap the rewards. If
Congress does not eliminate the
negro vote, our only hope then,
will be to continue holding our
State governments as we are
doing now, and casting our elec-
toral vote for the party which
will do the most for the South.
In the last election the South
stood solid and true, but where
was the North States? Not one
of them that amounted to any-
thing did a thing, but throw
their electoral vote to McKinley,
because they believed the Re-
publican party gave promise of
benefit to the North. The voter
at the North votes according to
what he considers his business
interests. He studies the prin-
ciples enunciated in the party
platforms and makes his choice
like an intelligent man should
do. He is not hampered with a
fear of negro domination nor is
he tied to any political party.
Carl Schurz in 1896 advocated
the election of McKinley, be-
cause he favored that candidate's
financial policy, in 1900 he op-
posed McKinley and supp~orted
Bryan, because he* (pposed~the
administration's inter-national
policy. Schurz represents an
element that will always be in-I
fluential in national affairs, be-
cause both parties will strive to
secure their support. This in-

ideal condition which will come

to the South whenever there is
no danger of the negro being a

menace to white supremacy.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICAIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease. and in order to
cure it you must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken interna::y.and acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was

prescribed by one of the best physicians in this
country for years. and is a regular prescription.
It is composed of the iest toynies known. com-

bined with the best blood puritiers. acting di-
rectly on the mt:cous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what pro-
Quce' such wo:aierful~results in cuaring Catarrh.

nd fr oc. i. nials free.
..IlIENE & C'0.. Props.. Toledo. O.

ait.price 75c.
ha:: Fal-, illis are the best.

Th' United States Supreme
court on last Monday handed
down a decision sustaining the
Kentucky State law requiring
separate coaches for colored pas-
sengers.

You know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless

Chill Toic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle showing
that it is simply Iron and Quinine in a
tasteless form. No Cure, No pay. 50c.

The 56th, Congress met last
Monday and a short session is
predicted. The first bill intro-
duced was by Mr. Crumpacker a

Republican of Indiana, making
an apportionment of represen-
tatives under the 11th, census

and by the terms of the bill
South Carolina loses three rep-
resentatives.

If you would have an appetite like a bear and
a relish for your meals take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They correct dis-
orders of the stomach and regulate the liver
and bowels. Price. 25 cents. Samples free at
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea.
Prop.

Governor McSweeney has de-
cided to attend the ceremony of
laying the corner stone of the
Charleston exposition in Char-
leston December 11th, instead of
going to Washington to attend a

meeting of the Governor's. The
ceremonies anent the laying of
the corner-stone will be conduc-
ted by the Grand Lodge of Free
Masons which will be in session
next week.

Keep Yourself Strong
And you will ward off colds, pneumonia, fevers
and other diseases. You need to have pure.
rich blood and good digestion. Hood's Sarsap-
arilla makes the blood rich and pure as no other
medicine can do. It tones the stomach, creates
an appetite and invigorates the whole system.
You will be wise to begin taking it now, for it
will keep you strong and well.

Hood's Pills are non-irritating. Price 25 ets.

A horrible massacre of mis-
sionaries and converts, is report-
ed to have taken place in Shan
Hi, China. The despatch says
that the Governor of the prov-
ince invited a Catholic Bishop,
his coadjutators and four foreign
priests to his house for protec-
tion and then murdered them
with his own hand, other otro-
cites such as killing women and
orphan children are reported in
the same despatch.

How to Cure Croup.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives hear Amenia, Duchess

county. N. 'Y., says: '-Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the best medicine I have ever used.
It is a fine children's remedy for croup and
never fails to cure." When given as soon as
the child becom's hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough has developed, it will prevent the
attack. This should be borne in mind and a
bottle of the Cough Remedy kept at hand ready
for instant use as soon as these symptoms ap-
pear. For sale by The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.
Isaac M. Loryea. Prop.

Senator's Tillman and Mc-
Laurin are in Washington tak-
ing active steps towards trying
to secure a large appropriation
for the Charleston exposition.
Senator McLauriin in speaking of
~the exposition said:
"The exposition is not only of great

advantage to Charleston, but it will en-
able the rest of the country to see the
remarkable strides made in manufac-
turing, not only throughout South
Carolina,but all of the coast line States."
He has received requests from the bus-
iness interests in all the leading cities
and towns in the State to exert his in-
fluence in behalf of the Charleston
event, and he is already applying his
influence at points where it will do the
most good.

Many persons have had the exper-
ience of Mr. Reter Sherman, of North
Stratford, N. H., who says, "For years
I suffered tortt~re from chronic indi-
gestion, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure made
a well man of me." It digests what
you eat and is a certain cure for dys-
pepsia and every from of stomach trou-
ble. It gives relief at once even in the
worst cases, and can't help but do you
good. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store,
Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

Among the numerous bills that
will be presented to the coming
General Assembly will be a re-
newed effort to push through
what is known as the "wide tire"
bill. This bill has been intro-
duced at every session for sev-
eral years and so far, it has fail-
ed of passage by narrow mar-
gins. The Assembly is now
made up largely of new members
and we have no way of ascer-

taining what the sentiment is
among them, nevertheless, we
see no need for such a bill, nor
:do we believe if the bill passes,
will it hold in the courts. It
strikes us that a law forcing peo-
ple to adopt a certain width of
wheel is not only tyrannical, but
is in the interest of the wagon
manufactures who may now be
in a combination. If the wide
tire wheels are more economical
than narrow tires the p~eople
themselves will realize it without:
being forced to do so by law. Tile
argument pressing the enact-
ment of wide tire legislation is
for the bettering of the roads.

"'Brevity is the -

Soul of WT"
Wit is 'wsdom. Blood is life. impure

blood is living death. Health depcnds
on good blood. Disease is due to bad
blood. Thelood can be p::r ;ied.
Legions say Hood's Saru.'pari a, L.mer-
ica's Greatest Blood Medicine, purifies if.
A brief s.ory but it tees the talc.

be built up with wagon wheels
no matter how wide they are. If
the roads are to be built up
shovels and picks are the tools
to work with and not. wagon
tires. The past two sessions
the writer opposed the wide tire
legislation, and if the matter
comes up in the coming session
he will be found with the oppo-
sition again, because he does not
think the legislature has any
more of a moral right to trample
on the rights of the people than
an individual has, and when it
undertakes to measure the width
of the tire to a man's wagon it is
carrying powerbeyond the rights
promised in a free country.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the lar-

gest sale of any medicine in the civil-
ized world. Your mothers and grand-
mothers never thought of using any-
thing else for Indigestion or Bilious-
ness. Doctors were scarce and they
seldom heard of Appendicitis, Nervous
Prostration or Heart failure, etc. They
used August Flower to clean out the
system and stop fermentation of undi-
gested food, regulate the action of the
liver, stimulate the nervous and organic
action of the system, and that is all they
took when feeling dull and bad with
headaches and other aches. You only
need a few doses of Green's August
Flower, in liquid form, to make you sat-
isfied there is nothing serious the mat-
ter with you. For sale by the R. B.
Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea,
Propr. a

The Cosmographic Company of
New York has recently secured
a statement from Senator Till-
man, giving his views on the
future of the Democratic party.
The Senator does not think a re-

organization needed. that "Bry-
anism will either triumph in the
end or the republic is doomed."
The Senator attributes Bryan's
defeat to the voters being "con-
tent to let well enough alone,
having an eye solely to the busi-
ness aspect rather than the un-

derlying principles involved in
the contest." The Senator hits
the nail on the head when he

says the voters were "content to
let well enough alone." For a

number of years a financial de-
pression hung over the country
like a pall, and instead of there
coming a rift in the cloud when
a Democratic administration
came into power, the depression
became more intense and values
went below the cost of produc-
tion. A change came shortly
after McKinley came into power;
whether his administration mer-
its the praise, or the course of
nature, we are unable to say, but
the change lifted the black cloud
and values went up, produce of
every character brought profita-
ble prices, labor was plentiful,
mines, mills and other wage-
paying institutions oiled up their
machinery and went to work;
the scene shifted from a stand-
still dilapidation, to hustle and
bustle. The election came on

during this prosperous state of
affairs andwe do not wonder at the
masses being unwilling to "swap
in the middle of the stream";
they could feel and see the ef-
fects of a prosperous condition,
and this was more of a convinc-
ing argument than was the fine-
spun oratory of those who will
not realize the fact that this
country is advancing in thought
and progress and,that the people
prefer things practicable to
things theoretical. It is all very
well, with dramatic gesture, to
say "Like Nelson at Trafalgar,
let us nail the colors to the mast-
head and fight until the victory
is ours," but the people who
have more at stake than politi-
cians are not so apt in this prac-
tical age, to be swept away by
theoretical figures; what they
want is work and good prices for
the products of their toil.

To Cure A Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. WV. Grove's sig-
nature is on each box. 25c.

If it were literally true that whiskey
fillsour jails, lots of men couldn't be
kept cut of themn.

Bu a Tb. Kind You Have Always Bought

A.passion for fancy drinks does not
always denote a love for the beautiful.

A Gift to Give.
It is often dittleult to decide what to get your
friends for holiday gifts. Here is a suggestion:
-Good morning. Jennie. I have brought you a
nicepresent." said Gertrude, as she handed he
frienda neatly wrapped package.
The pale. weary looking girl, who was slowU;
recovering from a severe illness, opened the
bundle and held up a large hottle of clear, rich

oods Sarsaparilla:" she exclaimed. "*I
havebeen reading about, it today and I wished I

n ew Yer's Day Jennie was able to be out
n the street. and to her friends who remarkedI
iowwell she was looking she simply said.
Hoods Sarsaparilla.;' and every one of them
:ecwit was this great medicine that had given

One can never judge the length of a
woman's tongue by the size of her
mouth.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alwas Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Trust not a woman's tears; it is her
nature to weep when she wants her
way.

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's

Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iron
and Quinine is a tasteless form.-No
cure, no pay. Price 50c.

A man smiles when you speak of his
level head, but call it flat and he gets
mad.

No one can reasonably hope for good health
unless his bowels move once each day. When
this is not attended to. disorders of the stomach
arise, biliousness, headache, dyspepsia and piles
soon follow. If you wish to avoid these ail-
ments keep your bowels regular by taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets when
required. They are so easy to take and mild
and gentle in effect. For sale by The R. B. Lor-
yea Drug Store. Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

Giving a man advice and throwing
stones at a dog has about the same
effect.

The Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm and bound to the affected
perts is superior to any .plaster. When trou-
bled with lame back or pains In the side or
chest, give it a trial and you are certain to be
more than pleased with the prompt relief which
it affords. Pain Balm also cures rheumatism.
One application gives relief. For sale by The
R. B. Loryea Drug Store. Isaac M. LoryeaProp.

An
imperfect skin
is always caused by
bad blood. Removethe
causel Improve your
blood. How? By tak-
ing the blood purifier
that has stood the test
for thirty years

Joliflsth'5s
QUART BO 1 .

It has thousands of I
happy friends. Quart
Bottles sell every-
where at $.
"TnE MICHIGAN DRUG COMPANY."

Detroit, Mich.

Li}erettesfor Liver s,The Famosa Little Liver Pits.a P

W. M. BROCKINTON, Manning, S. C.

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that all per-

sons are forbidden to trespass, by en-
tering upon, cutting timbers, or other-
wise, upon the swamp lands of the San-
tee Cypress Lumber Co., from the
mouth of Dargan's Creek to Camp No.
2 on same creek without written per-
mission.
By order of said Company.

J. P. BROCK,
Special Agent.

Nov. 26, 1900. [37-4t

FURNITURE --

-- CHINAWARE.

ARTHUR BELITZER,
SSUMTER, - - S. C.

+Direct from the factories
I have now on hand the
most complete stock of Fur-

Sniture I have ever carried.$
Bed Room and

Parlor Suits
SAttractive and cheap.

ITam also hand lingaa
Sbeautiful lot of

CHINA AND
GLASSWARE.

SWhen in Sumter it will
pay you to visit my Furni- 6
ture Parlors.

SArthur Belitzer, i
IMONACHAN BL~OCK,

S SUMITER, - S. C.$

STATE OF SOUTH GAROLUNA,
County of Clarendon,

By James M. Windham, Esq., Pro-
bate Judge.WHERE S, Mrs. C. LETITIA

GRIFFIN made suit to me to
grant her letters of administra-

tion of the estate of and effects of
Nelson Griffin, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said Nel-
son Griffin, deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Man-
ning, on the 13th day of December
next, after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand this 27th day

of November. A. D. 1900.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

[SEAL.]
37-t] Judge of Probate.

SExtract of Lemion
MADE FROM

Messino Lemons.

The Delight of Housekeepers,

SD. 0Rhame,

Your Head Aches To=day.
It is a small matter; but it ached two days

ago, and again a week ago. You are acquiring
a habit of headache. That must be stopped. The
trouble is with your liver. You want a mild lax-
ative, and then a tonic to stimulate the appetite
and make the blood rich and pure.'

g i for $R LI NDQA NIC PauLET_

For sale by THE R. B. LORYEA DRUG STORE.

Christmas Presents.
I cannot begin to name the beautiful articles shown

in my holiday display of

Silverware, Glassware, China-
ware, Sterling Silverware for
Wedding Gifts, and Sterling
Silver Novelties of All Kinds.
I ask all who contemplate the purchase of Gifts to

come and see my splendid assortment of rich and ap-
propriate presents. I am showing the very latest de-
signs and most popular styles of great merit and excel-
lence.

The variety shown by me affords the widest range for selection and my
prices are VERY LOW indeed.

Fine Display of Christmas Cards, from 10 Cents to $1.50 Each.
ALL VISITORS ARE WELCOME.

S. R. VENNING, Jeweler and Watch

REMEMBER I ALWAYS CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

AT THE MANNING GROCERY CO.
Has arrived and we offer you the following Groceries and Fruit at very low
prices:

Fancy New Evaporated Apples in 1-pound boxes and loose.
Fancy New Evaporated Peaches.
Finest London Layer Raisins.
Finest Seeded Raisins in 1-pound boxes.
Half-Gallon Cans New Maple Syrup.
Hecker's Fresh Backwheat and Oatmeal.
Best Florida Oranges.
Fancy New York State Apples by the dozen or barrel.
Large Shore Mackerel by the single Fish or in Kits.
We are headquarters for all

n aHeavy Groceries
and a visit to our store will convince you that we give you more for One Dollar
than any other house in town.

e Yours truly,

THE PEOPLE'S MONEY SAVERS,
THE -s...

Manning Grocery Co.,
WEOLESALE GEOORS.

N. B.-We want to buy 2,000 bushels Cow Peas. Bring them to us in any quan-
tity and we pay you the cash for them.

ANNOUNCEMENT

J. Ryttenberg &Sons. i
SToc Ouir Frienrds anrd Pat-

We have exceeded our usual efforts to put be-
Sfore you this season the most carefully selected stock
of desirable merchandise that has ever been our

pleasure to display to you over our counters.

We Have Spared no
Pains or Expense in
the Selection of Our
Stock.
Our buyers have been in New York during the

Swhole season and we can safely promise if you in-

Sspect our line of

SDRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
CARPETS, CLOAKS, SHOES,

CLOTHING AND GROCERIES,
SYou will be more than satisfied and be amply repaid
Sfor your time thus expended.

__ Watch this splace: from time to time we will
quote you prices on new and desirable articles of

Smerchandise that wvill mnear big money savers for

Syou.

STJMTER, S. a.

OUR GREAT

SLAUGTER SAE
Over $5,000 Worth of

Goods
AND WE WILL CONTINUE THIS -CUT-PRICE SALE

UNTIL

THE IST OF JANUARY, 1901,
We have made a greater reduction in prices and if

you haven't bought, don't fail to see our prices, as we will
save you

25 or 30 Per Cent. on All Goods,
RUGS AND TABLE-COVERS

at actual New York Cost.

CLOTHING AND SHOES
at a Great Reduction.

TRUNKS
at your own price.

HARNESS AND SADDLES
to go at a great cut price.

The Goods Must Go
By the First of January.

I Give us a call and we will do the rest.I We want to sell $6,000 between now and Christmas
and we expect to do it, if we have to let the goods go AT
COST!

Yours for bargains,

'Louis Levi.

A fresh car load of Horses and Mules, with rices and

aualiis caledeato suit every and anyboy. All

Musoual.tats
he wa I buy them and they mun% turn

g BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS,
FIRE BRICK, LATHS TERR COTT and SEWE
PIPE on hand and I am prepared to sell the same at very

can't be beat. Give them a trial. They are as cheap as others and

bettr.' Respecfully,

H. HARBY.-
SUMTER, S. C.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

~ and has been mnade under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.

'Allowno one to deceive youin this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and- Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarcotlO
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm~s
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

-Tie Kild YoulI~ave Alway Boght
In Use For Over 30 Years.

fHE TIMES m n
~ at y and M.
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